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a DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL. SALEM, OREGON, TUESDAY, DECEM1JER 21, 1007.
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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
1-- IIOFER, Ed. and Prop.

An Independent Newspaper Devoted to American Principles and
,. the Progress mid Dovcloperaeiit of AM Oregon.

rubllslied livery livening Iixccpt Sunday, Salem, Ore.

subscription rates.
(Invariably In Advance.)

D illy,! by carrlor, per year W.00 For month Mo

i)llr, by mall, per year. , 4.00 l'cr month !Wo

Weekly, by mall, per year- - 1.00 Six months GOo

fc.

SPECIAL DELIVERY.
For convonlonco of subBcriborB branch delivery offices aro pstnb-iliho- d

at tho following places at 35 conts por montb, $1.00 for throo
mont' i.

Asylum Store, P. G. Do Voo & Son, Asylum Avonuo Junction.
Carlluc, Seventeenth street o A. W. Lane, Garden Road Btoro.

, Dauo'B Store, Alex, Daue, South Commercial street.
r Electric Store.. C. M. Epploy, East Stato streot.
, Fair Grounds Store, Harrison Dee, Fair Grounds Road.

Howell's Corner, Twelfth and Cross Btreets.
O. K. Grocery, A. A. Engleba t, Twelfth stroet.
Wheeler's Storo, W. D. Whcoor, Highland avonuo.
Yew Park Storg, F. Q. Dower ox, Twelfth and Loallo.

THE VERMIN IN THE DARK.

By Edwin Markham.
(Written for Alio Meeting of Tho Civic Forum, December 11 ,1907...

.In storied Vonlco, down whoso rippling streets
'Tho stars go hurrying, and the whlto moon beats,
Stood tho groat Doll Towor, fronting seas and skies
fronting tho ages, drawing all mon's eyes;
Rooted llko Tonoriffo, nliftnnd proud,
Taunting the lightning, tearing tho Hying cloud.

It marked tho hours for Vonlco: nil men said
Tlnio cannot roach to bow .that lofty head;
Tlmo that Bliall touch all olao with nuln, must
Forbear to muko this shaft confess its dust.
Yot all Abo while, In socrot, without sound, ' "

Tho fat worms gnawed tho timbers underground.

Tho twisting worm whoso' opoch Is an hour,
Javorned Its way Into tho mighty tower;

And suddenly It shook, It swayed, it brok ,
And foil in darkening thundor at ono stroke. ' ' ;

Tho strong shaft, with an angel on tho crown,
IiVII ruining; a thousnnd yonrs wont downl

And so I fonr, my country, not tho hand
'That Bliall hurl night and whirlwind on tho Innd;
I four not Titian Traitors, who shnll riso
To atrlko llko Brociccn shadows on our skies;
Thono wo can faco In opon fight, withstnnd
"With roddonlng rampart and tho swordod hand.

I four tho vormln that shall undonnino .

Sonato and citadel and Bohool and Hhrlno;
Tho Worm or Greed, tho fnttod Worm of Ease,
And all tho erawllnk progeny of theso ',
Tho vormln that shnll honoycomb th towors
.And nil the ornwllng progony otlng hours. .

FIGHTING IX CONGRESS.

It bo undorstood Roprosontntlvos was not'yPMBft .,,. ,imvn
RoproHontntivos to 80ttlo,Tjftnr..i.Tiorni,i

their dlfforonce with a flit fight tho floor tho, Houso, so that tho
ooourronoo was perhaps not within tho Jurisdiction of nny moro aug-
ust tribunal than tho Conirt, whero wo proouiuo It will not bo
hoard from.' From all ncounU tho display Inched any oloment of Intor-- at

to Hho aportiiiK fratornity, as neithor trtntosmnn Bhowod nny pro-llolon- cy

whatever ln Iho manly nrt. They both In fact, no
thnn dubH. Suoh Hconea roonll to vividly tho Cougrottsmon of our
fonefnthor from tho wild and wooly South nnd Wot, many of whom
wore alwaya rwtdy to light nt tho "drop of the lint," only thnt the mort
cultured anionic thorn preferred pistols nt twolve pneo. Mon, how-evo- r,

arm about the stun In all walks In Ufo. WHEN A MAN CALLS
(ONE A LIAR THE IMITLSE IS TO SMITE HIM, WHETHER THE AC
CUHATION TRUE OR NOT.

Whnt tho two Congroetmion wore fighting nbout wns over tno ques-
tion or n mliornblo oonimlttoo nsslgnmont n third mombor. Mr.
Wlllrsms, as the loador of tho minority, had the aselgnment of
Bomoorntlc mombor to commlttooi, and ono new membor was nsslgnod
ta tho Gommi'too on Coinage, Weights and Moaauroe, whore, In nil
probability, ha will havo nothing whatovor to do. Somo ono had to bo
glvon tho oasy Job, but Mr. do Armond or Missouri thought It Bhould be
omo othor than his ocllonguo. Hence tho fight. Mr. Williams' carror
s londor of tho minority tins always boon rathor stormy. Thoro haa

at vnrlous beon much dissatisfaction his course, and yot ho Is
regularly Wo suspect, howovor, that his Impondlng transla-
tion to tho Sonato will bo a souro of somo wttlsractlon to tho minor-
ity In tho House.
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Money Raising Sale
ALL FURS AT COST

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
BIG LINE OF

COATS AND SUITS

Will Positively Go At Wholesale Cost
The Swellest of the Swell

$50 Coats at $23, $30 Coats
at $15, $5 Coats $2.50

REMEMBER YOU ONLY GET
BARGAINS LIKE THIS AT

Farmers'UnionStore
331 N. Commercial Street

X-RA-
YS.

About tho .worst Insult over of-for- ed

Roosevelt, Is to bo aolectcd by
Thomas W. Lawson for Prosldont.
Lnwson has never been known to
back anything heretofore, unless It
was a swindle.

Sarnh Truax has got out of the
"Sjiider's Web," and gono to Minne-
apolis ito marry Chnrlos Albert, an
attorney. Sarah will probably get
husband in her Christmas stocking.

When you'ro languid, when you'ro
lazy,

When you'ro loose, lank and lean,
A pitiful object you soon will bo

Unloss you tnko. Rocky Mountain
Tea.
For ealo at Dr. Stono's storo.

Arch E. Ferguson Drowned.
Archibald E. Forguson was

drowned Sunday In tin Callpooln,
opposlto the county poor farm. In
tho morning ho and Charles Welch,
manager of tho Wlllamotto Valloy
Company, at this city, took a small
tin boat to Dloin3' brldgo, whero
they launched it for a duck hunt
down th.o Cnllpooia, filled with wator
from tho recent heavy rains, n vic-

ious, whirling Btreanr, with narrow
banks.

Whon opposlto. tho county poor
farm they struck n vicious eddy, and
tho boat wont over llko a flash, sink
ing, tho men In their heavy rubbor
suits left floundering in tho wator.
Mr. Wolch succeeded In grabbing a
strong branch trco from 1000, to Sonntor
bank and pulled hlmsolf out. ills
companion also got hold of n limb,
but It broko and ho wns whirled down
stronm around a bond In tho creek,
and ho was not seen again. Tho guns
'and nlno ducks killed wont down
with tho boat. Albany Domoornt. '

! a

It tones nnd vitalizes tho entire
system; makes Ufo worth living, no
mnttor whnt your staUon. Holllstor's
Rocky Mountain Tea Is tho surest pre-
vention known ngnlnsl discnses S5c,
Ten or Tablets. For salo at Dr.
Stone's storo.

-

Stung.
"Why aro ycs.i cronklng, anyhow?

Tho banks hawn't got any of your
money tied nip", havo thoy?"

"No, but thoy'vo given ovory man
T wnnt tn hnrrnu.' minli n cronrl

should that tho Houbo of n .n nhimcn
In QBslou whon two Damoorntlc Btartod in

on of

Pollco

woro hotter
mil

IS

of
clioweu

tlmoa at

from

For any of tho ordlnnry diseases
of tho skin Chnmborlnln's Salvo Is
oxcollont. It not only allays tho
Itching nnd smart but effects n cure
For ealo nt Dr. Stone's drug store.

o

Rheumatism.
Whon pains or Irritation oxlst on

any part of tho body, tho application
ot Dallard's Snow Liniment gives
prompt relief. E. W. SiUlllvnn, Prop.
Sullivan Houso, El Reno, O. T
wrlt08, Juno C, 1902: 'I tnko ploas--ur- o

in recommending Dallard's Snow
Liniment to all who aro afflicted with
rheumatism. It Is tho only remedy
I havo found that gives lmmodlnto
rollof." 25c, COc and $1.00. Sold
by D. J. Fry.

Nothing of His Own.
Sho I can't soo why, becauso a

woman marrloa a man, sho should
take his nnmo.

Ho Just so. Tho poor follow
ought to bo nllowod to koop some
thing ho could call his own! Phila-
delphia Inquirer.

o

IF YOU KNEW
Tho merits of tho Texas Wonder, you
would never suffer from kidney,
bladder or trouble. $1
bottlo two months treatment, Bold
by druggist or by mall. Send for
t03tamonlals, Dr. "E. W. Hall, 292
Olivo streot, St. Loiuls.

Bank Accounts for

Christmas Presents
You can give nothing more

practical to tho boys and glrlj
for Christmas than ono of our
savings bank books with an In-

itial deposit of one dollar or
moro artterod to tholr orodlt,
and bearing tholr name on tha
outside.

It will help and encourage
them to save money a habit
which will be valuable to thorn
all their lives.

Savings Department

Capital National Bank

SENATOR

DAVIS'

SPEECH

Sonntor Jefferson Davis of Arkan-
sas nddroBsed tho sonato Decombor
11. Tho Associated Press report fol-

lows:
Passionate oratory marked tho

proceedings of tho sonato todfry.
Sonator Jeff Davis of Arkansas, who
whon olooted declared that ho would
attack tho trusj.3 immediately -- after
ho took his scat, fulfilled his prom-

ise although he was a fow days Into
in doing so.

Tho Bpooch was filled with sensa-
tional declarations and was given
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state. Quaint pointed Lazarus, to ot wthfacUon.
nunclatlon ovldonco.s of intense in tho bouso." rm . JlxlU
omotlon characterized his remarks.
Ho wag given a careful hearing by
sonators tho galleries wcro woll
filled throughout time ho hold
tho floor.
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proceeded man who honr . and u n...
voico Ills government. People

words rang with resounding
throughout chamber.

Speaking of tho annual approprl
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expenses tho monoy placol above mon; BlOD8itort
ornmont, amounting ?000,000,-'gol- d is placed boforo God. whon

of turned Dovorldgo
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nnd ndded: "Pllo up on U1I3 floor
and my good-looki- ng young
frlond, tho Bcnutor from Indlnna,
start to count It. Ho would bo
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Tho ho "has ta-- Htatfmont of Ilavomoyor, yoot,!!t!J?

ken tho dollar tho words God
Trust.' It's tlmo to tnko

H wondor whpt tho grand party
Is going put on tho dollnr?"

"This panic was stnrtod thao
trust magnntos and stock gamblers
in that thoy might tnko from
tho cotton producors halt ot their
proporty," ho nddod.

"I'nm for tho under Sonator
McLnurln," said, addressing tho

from Mississippi, who nnt
bofore him. "Whonovor you honr of

dog fight just sfty 'Jeff Davis
the undor dog.' "

He rend somo statistics from
Oil and, out

the oonttr aisle, Ktampod foot and
"The Standard Oil is tho old

ho-tru- st of country. It is tho
trust thnt has tho parnphornnlla
nnd oarmarkH of trust. I
tho Standard Oil. hato tho smell
of coal oil. Potroloum mnkoa
slok. Oh, sir, something ought to bo
dona to curtail the growth otthls
monstor trust John D. Rockefel-
ler's trust tho groat Standard
trust."

Senator Davis bogan declaring
that it was not his purposo .to remain
in his soat In tho sonato until his hair
shall havo gray boforo taking
up his work actively in that body.

proposed to qulokly, foar-less- ly

and as Intelligently ns ho
might, somo of tho living, burning
questions boforo tho American peo

It was for had
dotormlnod to speak upon his
rt Qinnrnaa ttiiafa nnmltlnn.

tlons and conspiracies.
"I undertnko to sny," said,

"thnt if this bill Is enacted into n
law and faithfully and en-

forced, trusts will wiped from tho
faco of the and no longer will
wo feel tholr grinding nnd destroy-
ing grip on tho arteries of trado and
commerce."

A domestic corporation found fix-

ing tho prlco of any article would,
his bill ,ho said, havo charter

forfoltod, and a' foreign
guilty such an act would not bo
allowed to do business in tho United
Statea;

"Tho trust ovll," said
Davla "Is a oanceroua soro
body politic. Just a3 upon the,

body, tho remedy, tho only
srjccouaful treatment the surgeon's
knlfo. Cut It out tho roots, de-

stroy tho virus boforo tho whole body
politic Is affected and destroyed."

"Congress should not hesitate In
work of destroying tho trusts be-

cause of nny fear of upsetting busi-
ness," continued. Ho ppoko of
tho Sherman anti-tru- st law. "Has
It proven effectual?" asked. "Has
It destroyed single trust undor
operation? Havo thoy grown
strong, defiant and arrogant?"

"Almost for seventeen years the
Sherman anti-tru- st law has been
upon statute books, more than
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the great sugar klnp who Jim gono
flnd tho th,Bg141wB.J

""Lvr ."?."r.".;'.::. .::. -- mat'. ,. migono to and
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whoro St. Potor does not tako 'sugar
Donvor Pojt

in his' nnd whoro monoy Is ot no

, Constipation, or ltfe
Ho recalled Havomoyora stn o- -

a(ten th9 uwimont boforo tho IntlUBtrlnl ... ..... P.mllr
slon that "tho tariff Is tho mothor of tho grcat prorenUlIr(g
trU8tfl'" headache. DruggbuM

"Undor tho oporntlon of this 6y8- - ..a
torn," ho snld,"flfty-on- o men in n .
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an alarming concentration

of werlth; what an alarming conce-

ntration of powor," ho d"olared. "In
this day nnd time money Is king;

monoy is god; woalth tho

doors ot opportunity aro oloiod, tho

doors of sooioty aro shut. Yoa, oven

in somo Instances tho doors of tho

church do not wolcomo tho man tn

raps and Uttors. How shall this

condition bo changed? How shall

this government bo saved? Ono way,

and ono way only; that Is to kill,

destroy, annihilate the sourco of

this ovll tho trusts."
"What Is noodod today by the trusi

nmtrnhtes of this union In order to

mako them roopect the law and oboy

its mandatos," ho said, l

ihnf miav im treated llko ordinary ie- -

lons; that tho strong arm of the la

bo laid against thorn jusi as ji --

bo against a horse thief or anyone

elso charged with crime. Laud thorn

in tho ponltontiary, plnce fcloas

stripes, 'tho doxology of a misspent

Ufo,' upon thorn, anl you will see the

most tvo4Iilrds of the orop without

forcing prices down to disastrous

nnd tho problem of flnding a

profltnblo ouuei tor " -
more dim- -
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